The noncoding control region of the mitochondrial DNA of various gallinaceous birds was studied with regard to its restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) and sequences of the first 400 bases. Tandem duplication of the 60-base unit was established as a trait unique to the genus
Galus, which is shared neither by pheasants nor by quails. Unlike its close ally GaUus varius (green junglefowl), the red junglefowl GaUus gaUus is a genetically very diverse species; the 7.0% sequence divergence was seen between those from Thailand (G. g. gaUus and G. g. spadiceus) and the other from the Indonesian island of Java (G. g. Bankiva). Furthermore, the divergence increased to 27.83% if each transversion is regarded as an equivalent of 10 transitions. On the other hand, a mere 0.5-3.0% difference (all transitions) separated various domestic breeds of the chicken from two G. g. gaius of Thailand, thus indicating a single domestication event in the area inhabited by this subspecies of the red junglefowl as the origin of all domestic breeds. Only transitions separated six diverse domesticated breeds. Nevertheless, a 2.75% difference was seen between RFLP type I breeds (White Leghorn and Nagoya) and a RFLP type VIII breed (Ayam Pelung). The above data suggested that although the mitochondrion of RFLP type V was the main contributor to domestication, hens of other RFLP types also contributed to this event.
There is little doubt that the domestication of various wild animals as the beasts of burden, the source ofprotein and fat, and the instrument of war and recreation played many pivotal roles in the cultural evolution of mankind. Of special interest has been the various divine rites performed in association with various domesticated animals, particularly the chicken. For documentation of so recent an event as domestication, nuclear genes with their low mutation rate would be of little use. On the contrary, the mitochondrial genome appears particularly suitable. Its high mutation rate is expected to remain constant, being relatively impervious to generation time differences between species. It may be recalled that an organism does not start its life with a single copy but with hundreds ofthousands of copies ofthe mitochondrial genome harbored by the egg cytoplasm. Accordingly, generation changes do not constitute significant epochs in the life history of mitochondrial DNA. Furthermore, the extremely useful landmark was established by recent studies on two hypervariable subregions of the control region of human mitochondria. The average sequence divergence between all races of mankind was established as 2.0% and the rate of evolution was estimated to be 1% sequence divergence per 71,000-167,000 years (1, 2) . It follows that any mitochondrial sequence divergence substantially above 2.0% within a given domesticated species creates a peculiar paradox of either domestication occurring before the emergence of mankind or at least domestication occurring within the African cradle before the exodus of certain bands to the Near East and outward.
Indeed, such a paradox was encountered in a recent study on the mitochondrial control region of various breeds of cattle. Two distinct mitochondrial lineages separated by a 5.01% sequence difference were observed. Furthermore, this dichotomy did not follow the customary Bos taurus/Bos indicus split, for the African zebu was more similar to European taurine breeds than to Indian zebu. This paradox was resolved by the assumed presence of two subspecies of the aurochs (Bos primigenius) prior to the emergence of humans and the two subsequent independent domestication events (3).
In view of the above data, we have decided to study the control region light chain (L chain) of the avian mitochondria on various gallinaceous birds with regard to its restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) as well as sequences of the first 400 bases of the control region. In human studies, 64% of the total polymorphism in the entire control region was found among the first 400 bases (4).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Material. Materials used for the present study are summarized in Fig. 1 . As to junglefowls, 10 of the red junglefowl (G. g. gallus and G. g. spadiceus) were gifts from the Department of Forestry of the Thai government. Five specimens of G. g. bankiva were obtained from the Indonesian island of Java, and so are all of the green junglefowl (Gallus varius). Four additional Thai redjunglefowls sampled were from those kept in the Tama Zoological Garden (Tokyo).
Of various domestic breeds, samples from all those classified as "occidental breeds" were collected at the Domestic Fowl Trust of England. As to Asiatic breeds, those starting with "ayam" were all Indonesian breeds and were collected there. PCR. Conserved primer pair H1255 (5'-CATCTTG-GCATCTTCAGTGCC-3') and L16750 (5'-AGGACTACG-GCTTGAAAAGC-3') was used to amplify the control region for RFLP analysis. L and H refer to the light and heavy chains and the number designates the position of the 3' end of the primer in the reference sequence (5) .
Two microliters of the total DNA or cell lysates was subjected to 35 amplification cycles by using Taq (Thermus aquaticus) DNA the sampling of >27 diverse domestic breeds. Of particular interest was type VIII. Among domesticated chickens, this type was seen only in those breeds originated in Indonesia. At the same time, 1 of the 19 redjunglefowls exhibiting RFLP type VIII was also of Javanese origin. The above data appeared to have suggested the multiple sites of domestication-i.e., Indonesian breeds starting from the independent regional domestication of G. gallus bankiva. In the past, various population studies utilizing isozyme as well as blood group polymorphism suggested such multiple and independent sites of domestication (8) .
The green junglefowl (G. varius) manifested its own polymorphism composed of six allelic forms, here designated as types A, B, C, D, E, and F. However, Fig. 1 shows that while the second Mbo II site in all individuals of G. gallus was cleavable by the enzyme, the corresponding site in all 30 G. varius was not. If one excludes this second Mbo II site from consideration as reflecting a pair of species-specific traits separating G. gallus from G. varius, type I of the former now becomes the same as type A of the latter and the same applies to type II and type B. The above suggests that RFLP observed in G. gallus and G. varius has been a very ancient polymorphism antedating the separation of G. gallus from G. varius.
FIG. 2. L-chain sequences of the first
400 bases of the mitochondrial control region from nine gallinaceous birds representing two wild species (G. gallus and G. varius) and three domestic breeds are aligned using the published Japanese quail (C. coturnixjaponica) sequence as the reference (7). These nine individuals and their RFLP types are identified on the left. At each polymorphic site, the majority base is shown in a large capital letter, whereas a minority base(s) is shown in small capital letters marked by asterisks. CCC base triplets underlined in the first section were bases missed in two previous publications (5, 7). Four polymorphic positions within three potential restriction sites are so indicated, Vsp I in the second section, Alu I and Mse I in the third section, and Mbo II in the bottom section. At these sites, cleavable sequences are underlined. The invariant 14-base sequence in the center of each 60-base unit is underlined and so is the invariant 10-base unit residing near the end (last section).
Tandem Duplication of 60-Base Unit Within the Control Region as the Genus-Specific Trait of Galus. Before comparison ofbase sequences with regard to the first 400 bases ofthe control region L chain, tandem duplication of one 60-base unit in members of the genus Gallus as a genus-specific trait should be noted. The control region base sequence of White Leghorn chickens (5) and that of the Japanese quail Coturnix coturnixjaponica (7) have been published, and it was shown that the control region of the latter was 41 bases shorter than that of the former. Our own sequencing of type I White Leghorn and Japanese quail produced only one discrepancy from the published sequences noted above. The base triplet CCC underlined in the first section of Fig. 2 was missing from the published sequences of both White Leghorn (5) and Japanese quail (7) .
As shown in the fifth section of Fig. 2 (marked "Original"), the 60-base unit containing the invariant tetradecamer AAC-TATGAATGGTT in its center is present as a single unit in the quail, whereas tandem duplication of this unit was observed in all 11 G. gallus as well as all four G. varius individuals. In  Fig 2, a copy of the original located immediately upstream is marked "lst copy." As shall be reported separately, we found this duplication to be present also in the third and fourth members of the genus Gallus: the grey junglefowl c (Gallus sonnerati) and Lafayette's junglefowl (Gal ettei ). Yet, their closest relatives, various pheasai genus Phasianus, were quail-like, having this 60-ba a solitary state. Among members of the family Pha pheasants are far more closely related to the chic quails are, as evidenced by the fact that pheasant hybrids are fully viable, albeit sterile, whereas oi 2.0% of the incubated eggs produce live chickenquail hybrids (9) . Yet, the sequence comparison bel original and its first copy on every one of the 15 s individuals of G. gallus and G. varius indicated average difference was 20%. Interestingly, the difference between originals of the Japanese qua Gallus was 25%. It would thus appear that separati pheasant lineage from the chicken lineage occurred soon after that of the quail lineage from the e pheasant-chicken lineage. Tandem repeats within ti region of mitochondrial DNA have previously been in two papers: 79-base tandem repeats in three subs the masked shrew (Sorex sinreus) (10) and 10-bas repeats in canine mitochondrial DNA (11) .
Once duplication started, further duplication wc been inevitable (12) . Indeed, one extra copy of th( unit was found in three green junglefowls of RFL] while two extra copies were found in one green junj RFLP type E (Figs. 1 and 2 ). One each of these in with one and two extra copies was sequenced. ) quence comparison was made between the original junglefowl nos. 32 and 50 and their own "secc copies," the uniform sequence difference of 13 noted. The above data revealed that the initial furti cation that produced a second extra copy from th was a rather ancient affair, probably antedating the s of G. varius. Indeed, the presence of the second e: was also noted in certain individuals of G. sonnera as G. layfayettei. This shall be reported separal generation of the "third extra copy" by green jungl 50, on the other hand, was a very recent event, for i only by a single base substitution from the second e. of the same individual (Fig. 2) .
Sequence Differences Between G. varius and G. g. gallus). Of the four G. varius individuals sequenced, two (nos. 6 and 32) were of the same RFLP type C. In spite of the fact that the latter was endowed with the second extra copy, these two demonstrated the least sequence divergence of 1.50%. Furthermore, all the substitutions were transitions (Fig. 3) . In view of the considerable antiquity of the second extra copy already discussed, this probably means the recent loss of the second extra copy by the lineage represented by no. 6. The difference between these two RFLP type C individuals and no. 2 of RFLP type D increased to 2.25%, while a 3.20% sequence difference separated no. 50 of RFLP type E from the rest. Furthermore, these differences included a few transversions (Figs. 2 and 3) . In contrast to the green junglefowl, which is a local species confined to the Indonesian Islands, the red junglefowl (G. gallus) inhabits a very large area: the Asian mainland stretching from northeastern India in the west to the western coast of China to the east. In addition, its range includes various Indonesian Islands where it is sympatric with G. varius as well as Hainan Island in the South China Sea. It is no surprise that G. gallus has often been subdivided into five subspecies (13) .
As shown in Fig. 2 , when dealing with different subspecies, the same RFLP type was no indication of genetic similarity. Both red junglefowl no. 15 and the domestic breed ayam pelung no. 76 typed as RFLP type VIII and they were from the same Indonesia island. Yet, 5.75% sequence divergence separated the two. Furthermore, 9 of the 23 substitutions were transversions (Fig. 2) . The above clearly excluded the involvement of G. gallus bankiva in the domestication event.
In sharp contrast, all three Thai red junglefowls (two G. g. gallus and one G. g. spadiceus) were very close to all breeds of domestic chicken. The closest affinity of only 0.5% (one each of transition and deletion) difference was seen between Thai red junglefowl no. 11 of RFLP type V and a member of the Indonesian breed, ayam cemani, of the same RFLP type (Fig. 4) . Of three subspecies of the red junglefowl, G. g. gallus (Thai nos. 8 and 11) was far more closely related to G. g. spadiceus (Thai no. 3) from the adjacent area than to G. g. bankiva from Java (Indonesian no. 15). Nevertheless, a transversion was involved in a difference between the first two and RFLP type VII was unique to G. g. spadiceus. 
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DISCUSSION
Because of the well-known Mohenjo-Doro site in Pakistan, it was held for a long time that the original domestication of the chicken occurred in the Indus Valley only 4000 years ago (13) . Subsequently, however, earlier signs of domestication were found in unlikely places far removed from the habitat of junglefowls-e.g., Ukraine and Spain (14) . Indeed, the earliest domestication of the chicken had been pushed back to nearly 8000 years ago. Remains of domesticated chickens were evident in 16 neolithic sites along the Yellow River in Northeast China, and some of these sites were dated to be at least 7500 years old (14) . Inasmuch as the semiarid steppe environment of these loess highlands of North China has never been a suitable habitat for redjunglefowls, the time and place of the original domestication should be sought still earlier, further to the south and the west. The present finding places the original site of domestication in the area inhabited by a single subspecies of the red junglefowl (G. g. gallus).
In studying sequence divergence of the human mitochondrial DNA control region, Vigilant et al. (2) noted that while all intraspecific base substitutions were transitions, the difference between humans and chimpanzees involved a number of transversions. Accordingly, the observed sequence divergence of 13.6% between the two species was converted to 42% difference by regarding each transversion as an equivalent of 10 transitions in accordance with Nei (15) . In the present study, we found that not only interspecific differences but also intraspecific differences within G. varius involved transversions. This was also true of differences between three subspecies of G. gallus. In sharp contrast, all differences among one subspecies G. g. gallus and diverse domestic breeds were transitions (Fig. 4) .
Among the diverse domestic breeds presently studied, the greatest sequence divergence of 2.75% separated two breeds of RFLP type I from that of RFLP type VIII. This was considerably more than 1.25% that separated two individual G. g. gallus from Thailand. The sampling of this subspecies from distant areas such as Sumatra Island is expected to expand the scope of intrasubspecific diversity. It would thus appear that this subspecies alone had been sufficient to yield all the diverse breeds of domestic chicken, provided that not only the mainstream RFLP type V but also a number of hens of other RFLP types contributed to the domestication event.
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